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E~PLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
-In May 1981 th.e Commission .imposed_ a provisiona-L anti-dumping auty of 
14.47 % on imports of o-xylene (orthoxylene) originating in Puerto Rico 
and the United States of America. Tpe Council confirmed this duty as 
definitive in Reg~lation (EEC) 2761/81 .of 25. September 1981. Article 2 
of Regulation (EEC) 2761/81 set out the rates at which the amounts secured 
by way .of provisional duty should be definitively collected. However, _·the 
rate for the Commonwealth Oil Refinery Company Inc. which had a provi-
sional duty of 4.43 % was inadvertently omitted from this Article which 
should therefore, be ~mended so that the correct a~6unt applicable to that 
-
company will be definitively collected. 
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· THE .COUNCIL OF THE EUROPF.AN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treat¥ establishing the European 
Economic COmmunity, 
Haying, re8ard to Council .Regulation {EEC} No . · 
JO 17/79 of 20 December I 979 on protection against 
dumped or subsidized imports from counrries. not 
mcmhcrs of the European Economic Com_munity ('). 
and in puricular Arritlc ll rhcrcof, · 
Having _reg•ml to the Commission propo~al submitted 
after consultation ·within the Advisory Committee set 
up under the said Regulation, - · 
Whcr<.·as, br Regulation (EEC) No 1411/81 (1}, the 
C9mmission impose,d a provisional anti·dumping 
duty of 14·47% on .impons of o-xylcne (orthoxylcnc) 
originat{ug1 in Puerto Rico an! the United ·States of 
Americ:i; whereas the Council, by Regulation (EEC> 
. No 2761/81 (3), rendered this duty -definitive, 
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~.;)i',-\;~::',,:·;whereas tbe· amounts·· secured by way of provisional duty .pursuant to--Regulat.i.on .. tP-~~:,. 
[; ~ '_ ~ ;/' ··. ,. ' 
i:?,k:.~<·· .(EEC> -No 1411/81, were· to be definitively collected at rates set- out-,in. 
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;~~·-~··r.)- Article 2 of Reg1..1lation· (EEC) No 2761/81; 
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Lc4 ••• -W~ereas imports from the Commonwealth Oil Ref,inery Company Inc. CCORCO) .. we·re:· - :.,, 
.-<:·~":; .. ~ :. t .~ • 
r;.::!!f-'_,f','t:S\tbJe<:t to·a provisional. duty of 4.43 x,which amount should be colle~ted;• - ·.l:, 
2'~: ·~.:- \lh~rea-s this was not specified in Article 2 of Regulation (EEC> No:2761/81, which-: __ ·_ 
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-should therefore be amended to take account of-the situation-of the Common-
- ' 
w·ealth Oil Refinery eo. Inc., 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: . ' ' .: - ., 
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Arti c.le 1 
!.... f \, 
;~>'.'· Article 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 2761/81' is herebY replaced by the follow-ing:_· 
·!:· 
\'tl ~ .. , \,' ··~ ... ~~ :S"i .... ~ .. ,~~·~, ~· .. ,,., - ....... , *', • 
(2) OJ No L 141, 27~05.1981, p. 29 
' (3) 
.. v OJ No L 270, 25.09.1981, p. 1 
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The amounts secured by way of provision•l duty pursuant. to R~qu,ation (~EC) No 
1411/81 shal.l be definitively coLL•cted at the r1te af: 
- 3.40% for imports from Exxon Chemical International Supply SA, 
4~43 % for imports from th'e Commonwealth Oil Ret·;nery Cti! .. pan}· Inc.,~ 
- 5.15 %for imports from Tenneco Oil Company1 
10.73 % for imports from Sun. Petroleum Products Co.~ 
- 14.47 % in respect of all other imports. " 
Art.icle 2 
This Regulation shall enter intb force on th~ day of its publication in the 
Official Journal of the Eurooean Communities. It shall aoply with effect 
from 25 September 1981, 
This Regulation shall ·be-binding in its entirety and directly applicabte· 
in all Memb~~ States. 
Done at_Brussels, For the Council 
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